This paper presents 2,000 years of settlement and land use within the Lake Pá tzcuaro Basin, Mexico. Three findings challenge the conclusions of previous research. We show (i) that initial land degradation was caused by settlement, not by agriculture; (ii) that population density inversely correlates with erosion; and (iii) that land degradation was associated with European Conquest but not from the introduction of the Euro-agro suite. Instead, demographic collapse caused by European-introduced disease prevented human-generated landscapes from being maintained, resulting in widespread degradation. These findings support the use of indigenous landscape technology for modern conservation if past failings can be resolved.
A ''theoretical imperative'' (1) for culture͞ecosystem research [human ecodynamics (2) (3) (4) ] is the identification of historical processes that have contributed to modern environments (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) . Here we present 2,000 years of socionatural dynamics within the Lake Pátzcuaro Basin, Mexico, a prominent ''Columbus Polemic'' region (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (Fig. 1a) . Our three findings challenge the conclusions of previous research (Fig. 2) . We show that initial land degradation was caused by settlement, not by agriculture; that population density inversely correlates with erosion; and that, whereas severe land degradation was associated with European Conquest, it was not the consequence of the introduction of European crops, animals, technologies, or land tenure (13, 14, 18) . Rather, current widespread regional degradation was initiated from the disruption of a human-modified environment dependent on human labor lost to Europeanintroduced disease (19) .
Evidence of land degradation in precontact Mexico is well established (see refs. 10 and 20-24) . Although it falsifies the ''pristine myth'' of the ''Columbus polemic'' (22, (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) , important questions remain regarding the impact of indigenous and Colonial land use in the Americas (10, 19, 23) . A long history of human occupation and a well documented paleoecological record for the Lake Pátzcuaro Basin (Michoacán) have played pivotal roles in analyses of the impact of population, urbanism, and agriculture on the landscape (see refs. 10, 13, and 24). These analyses, however, have relied solely on environmental data. Since 1995, we have conducted both archaeological and geoarchaeological investigations in this region, and our results challenge many previous assumptions.
There are three central issues: (i) Although environmental degradation in Preclassic Mesoamerica (including the Lake Pátzcuaro Basin) is not in dispute (1, 13, 31, 32) , its cause is largely unknown. Did it result from agricultural practices, settlement construction, or some other human activity?
(ii) The relationship between population density and soil erosion is also unclear. In the Americas, increasingly anthropogenic environments generated progressive improvements in crop yields (33) (34) (35) (36) . In such systems, degradation often results not from increased population density, but from a failure to maintain human-generated landscapes (33, (36) (37) (38) (39) .
Before Conquest, the Pátzcuaro Basin had become the epicenter of the Tarascan Empire. Its heavily engineered environment culminated centuries of small-scale modifications. Did increasing Tarascan settlement cause catastrophic soil erosion, as is commonly assumed (13) , or was some other agency, heretofore unidentified, the primary cause of environmental degradation?
(iii) The abased landscapes of the Early Colonial period of the Mexican Highlands are often argued to be products of either population size or the introduction of European crops, animals, technologies, or land tenure (see review in refs. 24 and 40) . Overlooked in this debate are the consequences of abandoning an intensive anthropomorphized landscape dependent on labor for stability. Did demographic collapse precipitate Early Colonial degradation? Our data from Lake Pátzcuaro provide means of resolving these vital issues.
Background
Lake Pátzcuaro occupies a small basin (928 km 2 ) on the Central Mexican Altiplano [19°36Ј N 101°39Ј W 2,033-3,000 meters above sea level (m asl)] (Fig. 1a) , with steeply sloped volcanic terrain (41, 42) . Today the region receives between 900 and 1,250 mm of rainfall per year, supporting diverse vegetation communities (42) (fir and pine, 2,500-3,300 m asl, pine and oak; Ͻ2,500 m asl, agricultural crops, grasses, and secondary vegetation). Extensive paleoenvironmental research within the Pátzcuaro Basin provides a record of landscape change throughout the Holocene (13, 19, 41, (43) (44) (45) (46) (47) (48) (49) (50) including three episodes of landscape instability: Unit II, 3,600-2,800 B.P.; Unit IV, 2,500-1,200 B.P.; Unit VI 850 B.P.-Present (13) . It should be noted that the dating of Unit VI is problematic. Soil erosion during this phase may have been caused either by the dense population of the Tarascan Empire (13) or by Conquest-era changes [landscape abandonment, the Euro-agro suite, and high rainfall (19) ]. Either may have caused carbonized material in soils and sediments to be released and deposited on the lake bed. If true, the resulting colluvium would contain carbon of mixed ages unsuitable for dating actual erosion events. We return to this issue below.
Prehistoric population estimates from recent archaeological research within the study area are provided in Table 1 (refs. 19  and 51; see also Table 2 , which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site, www.pnas.org). The methodology for this survey is published as Supporting Methods on the PNAS web site. The earliest occupation is indicated by maize pollen in lake cores [sometime between 1690 and 940 B.C. (43, 47, 49) ]. The Late Preclassic period (ϽA.D. 350) is characterized by small village societies (52) . During the Classic period (A.D. 400-900), ceremonial centers appear throughout the region (52) (53) (54) . This pattern continues through the Early͞Middle Postclassic (A.D. 900-1350) with increased population growth. From A.D. 1350 to 1520 the Basin served as the geopolitical core of the Tarascan Empire, with centralized economic, settlement, and political systems; urban centers; intensified landscapes (a discussion of Tarascan landscape intensification is available in Figs. 6-8, which are published as supporting information on the PNAS web site), and the largest population of the Prehispanic period (19, 51, 55, 56) . During the Early Hispanic period (A.D. 1520-1650), the indigenous population was decimated by European-introduced disease along with conscription, emigration, widespread starvation, landscape abandonment, and large herds of pigs, all common by the early 1530s (50, 57, 58) .
Methods
A recent Pátzcuaro lake regression (Ϸ10 m) has allowed us to conduct paleoenvironmental reconstruction below areas of Prehispanic occupation. When coupled with archaeological examination, our reconstruction allows a more precise identification Phases come from Pollard (51, 52, 55) , and lithostratigraphic units come from Fisher (19) . Lake level is reported in m asl, and population estimates, based on full pattern settlement survey (51), were calculated by Fisher (19) .
of the source, timing, and duration of erosion. Over 88 exposures from the study area (250 km 2 ), including agricultural wells, backhoe trenches, and auger cores, have been examined (Fig.   1a) . These have been used to trace human-induced erosion from settlements onto the former lake bed. Mineral magnetic analysis was conducted on 1,000ϩ samples from 11 exposures to corre- late them with the source-location of eroded material (ref. 19 ; the methodology and additional results of this analysis are shown in Fig. 9 , which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site). Deposition between A.D. 120 and 1010 was dated by 10 accelerator MS determinations ( Fig. 1 b and c) . Erosion after A.D. 1010 was identified by correlating precontact Urichu and Tariacuri phase settlements with associated lakelevel and deposition unit (see description below).
Discussion
We identified five lithostratigraphic units with emergent (annually submerged͞exposed), marsh, and deep-water environmental facies. All exposures are underlain with a thick stratum of diatomite that is uplifted on the edge of the lake basin (see Fig.  10 , which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site). This deposit dates lake formation (Ϸ30,500 ϩ 1,700Ϫ1,400 14 C yr B.P.) (43, 49) . The end of Unit 1 (A.D. 120) marks landscape stability and a high lake stage characterized by marsh sediment (shown in black, Figs. 1c and 3d) . Magnetic values are generally low, except in exposures closest to the lake shore ( Fig. 4 ; shown in black on Fig. 9 ).
In two later episodes (A.D. 120-590, 665-775), fans of eroded material characterized by abrupt changes in color, texture, and structure (Unit 2, shown in orange, Figs. 1c and 3d) were deposited below the two largest Prehispanic occupations of these phases (Charahuén and Pareo, Fig. 1a) . Magnetic values are high in exposures closest to the Prehispanic lake margin but progressively decrease as one moves onto the lake bed (shown in orange in Fig. 9 ). Away from Prehispanic settlement, the lake bed lacks colluvium and is associated with a second marsh (Unit 3, shown in gray, Figs. 1c, 3d, and 9 ). This early erosion event is the most severe of the Prehispanic period, with an accumulation rate (0.167-0.15 cm͞year) (Fig. 5 ) similar to that of the Early Hispanic period. Importantly, this event is settlement-centered rather than landscape-wide and is associated with a low population density [ Fig. 3d ]. After A.D. 775, paleosol formation in the Unit 3 marsh (coupled with archaeological evidence of occupation as low as 2,033 m asl) indicates long-term lake regression, whereas marsh formation continues below 2,033 m asl. The occupation of newly exposed lake bed (Ͼ2,033 m asl) during this period indicates further lake regression (Fig. 3c map) . Colluviation is reduced with low accumulation values (0.066-0.015 cm͞year) (Fig. 5) ]. Additionally, this lake regression conforms to extant climatic data (13, 43, 59 ) and continues into the Tariacuri phase (A.D. 1350-1520).
During the Late Postclassic (A.D. 1350-1520), shoreline and island occupations are restricted to locations above 2,040 m asl, indicating a major lake transgression (Fig. 3b map, refs. 19 and  51) . The burial of Unit 3 paleosols by a third marsh sediment (Unit 4, shown in gray, Figs. 1c and 3b) confirms this event, which conforms to the extant paleoenvironmental record (13, 43, 59) . Colluviation remained low, with no increase in accumulation rates (Fig. 5 ) and low magnetic values (Fig. 4 , shown in gray on Fig. 9) , even though the lake basin holds the largest Prehispanic occupation in the sequence [ Table 1 (Tariacuri phase), 182-334  persons per km   2 ] with a heavily modified environment associated with the Tarascan Empire (19, 51, 55) .
The Hispanic period (A.D. 1520 to present) marks a dramatic shift from the point-source erosion that characterized Prehispanic deposition to landscape-wide colluviation (Unit 5, shown in red, Figs. 1c and 3a) , with upland materials (Charanda) dominating the sediment record on the lake bed. Unit 5 sediments are thick (20-to 100-cm) beds of sands to gravels, sorted and poorly sorted material, with an order of magnitude increase in magnetic values (Fig. 4, shown in red on Fig. 9 ) and the highest accumulation rates in the sequence (0.90-0.071 cm͞year) (Fig.   Fig. 4 . Ferrimagnetic susceptibility (Xf) for key exposures used in this study below the Prehispanic sites of Charahué n and Pareo (Fig. 1a) . Exposure locations shown in Fig. 3 . Dashed line indicates the boundary between Hispanic͞Prehispanic erosion that was used as one way of correlating exposures. Hispanic erosion is dominated by Charanda parent materials (see Supporting Text). 5). These represent the stripping of soils and the erosion of the volcanic parent material underlying the escarpment of the lake basin. Laminated sediments over paleosols in areas without marsh sediments indicate the highest transgression in the sequence. This high stage is recorded in the ethnohistoric record beginning at Conquest and lasts until A.D. 1750-1800 (8, 50) .
To resolve the issues of mixed-age carbon in colluvial deposits, as noted earlier, we developed an alternative method of dating sedimentation after A.D. 1010. Historically the islands of Copujo and low-lying portions of Jarácuaro (Fig. 1a and Fig. 3 a-d, map) have either been connected to the piedmont (below Ϸ2,039 m asl) or submerged (above 2,041 m asl) via lake level increase caused by both climatic and tectonic activity (19, 48, 50) . The high lake stage at Conquest (48, 50) had a dramatic effect on settlement, constricting lake-shore occupation to above 2,040 m asl. Indeed, rising lake levels steadily compressed habitable area during much of the Postclassic. Progressive restriction begins with the Urichu phase (Fig. 3c map) and culminates with the final precontact phase (Tariacuri, Fig. 3b map) , at which time island occupation roughly became equal to postcontact settlement size. The latter corresponds to the final phase of sediment deposition (Unit 5 shown in red, Figs.  1c and 3a) . These Unit 5 red clays overlie Tariacuri-phase ceramics in many locations. This discovery implies that Unit 5 deposition, representing lake basin-wide soil erosion, was initiated during the Early Hispanic period.
Conclusion
From this record, three conclusions can be drawn regarding human environmental impact within the Lake Pátzcuaro Basin (Fig. 1b) . First, population centers, not agriculture, initiated land degradation within the study region. This is similar to other prehistoric societies (1, (60) (61) (62) and further falsifies the ''pristine myth'' of prehistoric indigenous American landscapes (22, 24, 27) , but with the following caveat: early degradation was settlement-wide, not landscape-wide, a pattern that persisted throughout the Prehispanic period. This suggests human, rather than climatic (or other), causation.
Second, erosion episodes (A.D. 120-775, 1520-1960) occurred while the basin contained a low population density, but landscape stability (A.D. 776-1520) was maintained during a period of population growth, urbanism, and increasing environmental modification. This apparent enigma is attributable to the development of the humanized Pátzcuaro environment, which in the centuries leading up to Conquest became increasingly dependent on labor for stability. Indeed, a parallel process occurred in 16th century Spain. There, the expulsion of the Moors resulted in the abandonment of associated intensive landscape systems (3, 63) . Similar patterns of degradation caused by catastrophic labor lost to disease have been documented for other parts of Europe as well (3, 60) . Like the Aztecs (64) and the Classic period Maya (1), Pátzcuaro land managers were forced to moderate past environmental damage, but in doing so they created an environment increasingly susceptible to risk. The construction of large-scale terrace landscapes, which began in the Early Postclassic and was enabled by the growing population within the Pátzcuaro Basin, may have been initiated as an attempt to repair earlier land degradation.
Finally, the degradation of the present-day landscape is traceable directly to the first landscape-wide erosion that occurred during the Early Hispanic period. This landscape instability was caused by wholesale abandonment and was exacerbated by the introduction of the Euro-agro suite and high rainfall (19) . In Michoacán, indigenous land practice, rooted in abundant labor, created an environment susceptible to degradation subsequent to demographic collapse. But Tarascan land managers could not have foreseen the profound, and in many respects unintended, costs of the Conquest of the Americas. Mid-19th century lumbering, followed by the political and economic instability of the Mexican revolution and Cristero counterrevolution (A. D. 1910-1940) , only deepened the degradation already in process.
This study demonstrates that, similar to those in other societies (39, 60, 62, 65, 66) , the prehistoric inhabitants of the Lake Pátzcuaro Basin were able to maintain environmental stability for centuries, but at the same time created a landscape susceptible to unforeseen risk, in this instance population collapse. This long-term stability demonstrates that the use of indigenous landscape practices may be appropriate for modern conservation (67-71) but only if (39) care is taken to resolve the causes and practices that led to past failures (31) .
